Sample topics in The German Research Companion
Third edition, revised, updated, 2010 (ISBN 0-9656761-6-1)
(This is not a complete list of the book’s contents)
•U.S. immigration laws timeline
•German history chronology
•German units in the American Civil War
•Writing queries
•German archive category
terminology
•Metric conversions
•German cemeteries
•Academic degrees in
Germany
•Alsace-Lorraine research
•Funeral directors
•German state archive addresses
•Timeline of German emigration laws
•Latin names for occupations
•Resources for Polish research
•National Archives, branches
•German political organization
•Legal and court terminology
•Courts of the German
Empire
•Meyers Orts abbreviations
•Fahrenheit, Celsius
•Social security master file
•German county (Kreis)
archive addresses
•Naturalization timeline
•Civil War Soldiers and Sailors
System
•Family History Library
•Facts about the Federal
Republic of Germany
•Old German medical terms,
illnesses, causes of death
•German Lutheran church
archives
• German redemptioners
•Rentenmark, Reichsmark
•German doctorates
•Salutations for letter writing
•German foods vocabulary
•Austria research
•Naturalization overview
•EZA (Evangelical Central
Archive)
•German Empire jurisdictions,
in German and English
•Writing to Germany
•German family relationships
•Coin values in German lands
•Müllers Ortsbuch abbreviations key
•Civil War veterans organizations
•Traditional German folk
costumes (Trachten)
•Roman calendar system
•German Catholic church
archives
•Social security applications
•Food on board emigrant
ships
•German greetings
•Archives in Austria
•Numerals above 100 in
German
•The three German Empires
•German universities before
1920
•Derivative citizenship
•Guilds, chronology
•Parish register guides

•German emigration overview
•German ecclesiastical organizations
•Calendars: Gregorian, Julian,
French Republican
•Railroad Retirement Board
•Births, christenings vocabulary
•Gazetteers for German
research
•German telephone cards
•German feast days
•Heraldry
•Higher education during the
German Empire
•Dewey Decimal system
•First Germans in America
•Central Office for Genealogy,
Leipzig
•Civil War draft records
•Gazetteers for Austria
•Booking a room in Germany
•Reverse alphabetical placename indexes
•U.S. vital records
•German, American video
systems
•Civil registration in Switzerland
•Berlin Document Center
•Immigrant processing
chronology
•Months of the year in five
languages
•“Reich” and “Empire”
•Holy Roman Empire of the
German Nation
•Coats of arms
•Civil War resources
•Marriage vocabulary
•Prussian and German Empire
rulers
•Perpetual calendar
•The “Gauck files”
•German military vocabulary
•Eastern Europe gazetteers
•Works Progress Administration (WPA)
•German nobility
•Ethnic German applications
(EWZ files)
•Family History Library •Catalog localities
•Hamburg passenger lists
•Bohemia/Sudetenland
•Holidays in German lands
•Du and Sie, how to use
•Sanborn maps
•Pfalz emigration archive
•German railway employee
files
•Genealogical Handbook of
the Nobility
•The Turnverein in Germany
•Archives, Switzerland
•Ellis Island
•Abbreviations: genealogical
accreditations
•Maps and atlases
•Karneval, Fasching
•Map of the German Empire
•German Handshake Packet
•Deaths vocabulary
•Statue of Liberty
•Soundex code
•Abbreviations used on Ger-

man maps
•Bukovina
•German military records
•Working in a German archive
•Hamburg Police Records
•German history of Christmas
•The Teutonic Knights
•Latin genealogy vocabulary
•German genealogy and
heritage organizations
•Statewide census indexes
•Genealogy-related organizations in Germany
•Enclaves and exclaves
•Non-Prussian military
archives
•Church in modern Germany
•Mountain ranges in Germany
•Treaty of Versailles
•The Pietists
•Historical societies in
Germany
•Ortssippenbücher
•Turn Verein in America
•U.S. census abbreviations
• Roman numerals
•German-Canadian research
•Mennonites
•Reading German place
names
•Ellis Island oral history
•German periodical indexes
•Switzerland resources
•Passenger list indexes
•Military churchbooks
•German constitution (Basic
Law)
•The Iron Cross
•Glossary of land terms
•Queries in Germany
•German fraternal organizations
•Old Latin names for cities
•National and umbrella genealogy societies
•The German flag
•Steamship arrivals in U.S.
•U.S. Immigration and Naturalization Service
•German national anthem
•Ward maps
•Huguenots: chronology
•War-related German
resources
•French genealogy vocabulary
•German language: overview
•German lineage books
•Paying in Euro
•German military cemeteries
•Moravian church
•Passenger lists bibliography
•Nazi party
•Czechoslovakia/Czech
Republic
•U.S. passport applications
•Ancestor list catalog
•German prisoners of war in
the U.S.A.
•Yiddish
•Swastika (Hakenkreuz)
•Public land states
•Hutterites
•U.S. city directories
•German pedigree index
•Ancestor list exchange index

•German language reform
•Travel in steerage
•Dunkers
•Photographs of European
villages
•German newspapers in the
U.S.
•German immigrant societies
•Telephoning to/in Germany
•Fraktur
•Salzburg Protestants
•Harbors and inland waterways, Germany
•German-Americans in the
1990 census
•November 9: Four markers
•German biographical index
•Wends/Sorbs
•Lord’s Prayer in Pennsylvania
German
•German dialects
•Berlin Wall
•Lutheran church in America
•German zip code books
•Homestead Act of 1862
•German church records
•Brandenburg Gate: chronology
•Pennsylvania Germans
•Goethe-Institut
•Ancestor passport, Ahnenpaß
•River travel
•German-American newspapers
•County land records
•Village lineage books
•U.S Board on Geographic
Names
•Place-name prefixes
•German newspaper addresses
•Genealogy periodicals
•German states: founding
dates
•Pennsylvania state archives
•German-U.S. Sister Cities
•Symbols in German records
•Cemeteries, U.S.
•Umlauts, Eszett
•German museums
•Bureau of Land Management
•German city directories
•Place-name endings by area
•Aerial photos of German
villages
•U.S. Lutheran church mergers
•German colonies
•Germans from Russia chronology
•German telephone book on
CD-ROM
•Sites in Roman Germany
•Veterans burial location
assistance
•Maritime museums
•German civil registration
•U.S. libraries: genealogical
holdings
•Max Kade Institute
•Andriveau Collection
•Germany’s libraries
•ELCA archives
•Castles and palaces
•Geographic place names:

•Swiss citizenship
•High, middle, low German
•Historical events affecting
German research
•Geographic areas
•German records types
vocabulary
•Book publishing in Germany
•German Methodists
•Library of Congress
•German Information Center
•German picture dictionaries
•Germans to America index
•Germans from Russia sites
•German names: overview
•Jewish family names
•Identifying German script
•Lithuania resources
•Historic regions of Germany
•Frequently used German
genealogy resources
•Parish registers
•Abbreviated German names
•U.S. publishers, booksellers
•Netherlands archives
•Oddities in naming practices
•Topography of Germany
•Ports of debarkation
•German embassies
•Civil registration beginnings
•Types of Jewish records
•Measurements, vocabulary:
German foods/cooking
•American military records
•Patronymic names
•Sütterlin script
•Rivers of Europe
•German railway system
•Finding the immigrant’s German place of origin
•Abbreviations: German and
Latin
•German church inventories
•Abbreviations for titles
•Germany’s Scenic Routes
•Hessian soldiers in the
American Revolution
•Dutch-English genealogical
terms
•Audiotapes of genealogy
conference sessions
•Writing queries
•German, non-German given
names
•Citizen books, Bürgerbücher
•Germans from Russia migrations
•German-related organizations in the United States
•German genealogy vocabulary
•Poland boundary changes
•City registers (Melderegister)
•Given names, foreign origin
•Early railway lines
•U.S. draft registrations
•U.S. probate records
•Germans from Russia cardfile
•German tourism offices
•German occupations, trades
•Jewish archives
•Academic, cultural organizations in Germany
•Mähren
•German “name days”
•Old German measurements
•German publisher addresses
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